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BEAR H.I\:'J.!:R COHElI.S;3IOn

Hinutes of Annual Heeting held i.n th(~ Hater Conference }1oom
Utah State Capitol

November 2, 1962

The Annual meeting of the Bear H.iver Commission convened in the new HatEI'
Conj'e:ceuce Room of the Utah State Capitol Building, Salt Lake City, Utah on Friday,
November 2, 1962 at lO~:30 A.N. Chainnan E. O. J...larson presided.

Voting Commissioners present:

IDAHO

Helvin I,auridsen, Hontpelier
Cleo Swenson, Preston
Carl E. Tappan, Boise (Alternate for George H. Carter)

Jay R. Bingham, Bountiful
J.J. B. J:ohnson, Peandolph
A. V. Smoot, COI~nne

J. H. l1yers, Evanston
Earl Lloyd, Cheyenne
S. Reed Dayton, Cokeville

UNITED S:rl\.TES

E. O. Larson, Chairman, and U. S. Representative

Altel~ate Commissioners and Advisers present:

Hesley Hubbard, Grace (Alternate)
Russell D. Stoker, Soda Springs
Warren Serrine, Paris'(Alternate)

L. B. Caine, Logan
Hayue D. Criddle, Salt Lake City (Alternate)
J. L. Heidmann, Honeyville

David P. Hiller, Rock Springs
E. J. Van Camp, Chief, liater Resources
l1arvin BoJ.lschli;eiler, Evanston, Hater Commissioner
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Others Present~

Hallace 11 .. Jibson, Ass't. Secretary, Bear River Commission, Logan, Utah
E. J. Skeen (Legal Adviser)
Donald C. Norseth, Utah State Engineer's Office
Ror...ert B. Porter, Utah PO't-ler and T..ight Company
Clarence Barker, Deseret Hews
Dean Bischoff, U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
Hi11ia.m Durrant~ U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
Orson S. Christensen, Brigham City, Utah
Robert D~ Berrett, Controller, Utah Hater and Power Board

CHAIRl1A.N: The time has come for the Regt.llar Meeting of the Bear River Commission to
commence Gentlem.en. The first item of business is the 11inutes of our April 30, 1962
meeting of the Commission.

14R. JIBSON: At the last meeting, we decided that minutes could be distributed before
approval. In August, I sent copies of the minutes to the commissioners and some of
the advisers. Copies can now be picked up here by any others '\-lho desire them.

CHAIRMAJI: Has anyone any cOIlll11ents on the minutes!

COl-l. JOmISON: 'tfuen 'Vle come to the Financial Statement in the minutes can tole compare
it to the previous year so that we can see where we are headed? Let us see hml 't'le
are managing our moneY.

COJ.!.BINGHAl-1: I move that the minutes be approved as l'1ritten and distributed.

COM. SNEUSOU: I second the motion.

CHAIRl1J\.lI: Motion carried.

CHAIm1J\.N: As of January 6$ 1961, the Bureau of .the Budget, acting for the President,
issued·the instructions and guides for Interstate Compact Commission reports. In
that guide it provides that the Federal Representative subnit a report annually as
to the .activities of the Commission for the year and that report should be subnitted
after the Annual Report has been issued. .

I 't-lrote to the Honorable David E. Bell, Director of the Bureau of the Budget, in
Washington, DDC. on August 6, 1962. I explained the delay in our getting the report
out. I would like to read you my letter to the Honorable Itt. Dell at this time:

August 6, 1962

The Honorable David E. Bell, Director
Bureau of the Budget
Executive Office of the President
tVashington 2.5, D. Co

My dear Mr. Bell:

The following is a brief report on the activities of the Bear River
Commission for the report-year October 1, 1960 to September .30, 1961.
Two copies of the Annual Report for that period are enclosed. Minutes of
the annual meeting held on April 17, 1961 and the regular meeting held on
October 23, 1961 are also enclosed.
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Article 7, of the By Laws of the COnll.'llission, states that the anr,ual
report is to be compiled and transmitted to t.he President of the United
States and the Governors of the signU'tory states on or before April 1., of
each year. Because of several delayst the report was not completed and
printed until the latter part of July. The report and the minutes of the
two meetings explain the activities of the Commission pertaining to ad
ministration, eA~enditure of funds, and distribution of water witpin the
states of Idaho, Utah and Hyoming.

Run-off in the Bear River basin during the 1961 irrigation season was
from 40 to 6~ of the average for the past 19 years. The irrigation supply
was only slightly better than the drought of 1934, which 'tias probably the
worst year of record. A large number of some 500 individual irrigation or
ganizations that operate separate irrigation systems received very little
water. Some of the junior rights liTere cut off without any supply under the
terms of the compact,. With the network of gaging stations maintained by
the U. S. Geological Survey for 'td1ich the discharge records could be ob
tained daily where necessary, the Water Co~ssioners operating in each
state, in accordance with each state'sr:i,.ghts, were able to distribute the
water ,under the compact quite efficiently. Although crop failures were
experienced in bOth Idaho and ivyomng, particularly from grain plantings
and1?heyields of alfalfa there were noo£ficial complaints or petitions
fj,::)..edwith the Commission.

; ,The ,several federal agencie$- involved in the use of l'later in the Bear ',0

R.iV'~rc'lJ:~ainage basin consist of the ~,,}Jewton and Preston I3enchrr9j~ct$~)
9:t\.-th.e'Bureau of ReclaIl1ation, Bear Riv:erB;i.r:ct Refuge of the Fish and Wild . ?(
~~t~'cS~:rvice, and the stock watering ponels of the Bureau of Land Hanagem~nt,

'aJ4<9.t':.the .DepartInent ,of. Interior;and,~t.oc;lkwatering ponds and ranger
i3:t.a,t~op-s of the Forest Service, DeAA~~nt9J:Agriculture. Hhile water
s.llPptages were experienced by the federal agencies some of them fared pretty
well,,' .The Hyrum Reservoir for the Hy~ReclamationProject received a full

··sJlPply.'

:.>Jlhile· the annual report covers'.th.~wateryear, budget revenues .. and
app;opriation accounts are for tlle£iSc~:L'yel;\rbe;p.nning July 1, 1960.and
elJp.ingJune 30, 1961. Exhibit A,P$ge.34,oj,' the Annual Report, shoWf32
'P\t4getof $43,156.00 of which $40,638.75 was expended, leaving a balance
.pf,:$,?,:496.2.5. or the tot.al budget, .. $l5i029tLOO was federal funds iUnlis.he.d
$nd:e;x:pended by the U. S. Geological Survey under the oooperative.stream
gagi,rig program. The Commission adop~ed' a. buclget of $42,000 for the fiscal
yearend:i,ng June 30, 1962 and $42,500 fortlJ,e fiscal year ending JuneJO,
196jor a total of $84,.500 for the biennium. . .

The Commission is able to administer tile compact by havingonJ-y tile
annual and regular meetings as indicated by the minutes of the two meetings ..
The Commission re"eives and considers d~tailed reports on the distribution
of water, new water applications filed,~.the offices of the State Engineer
for, the three states, actions taken by the State Engineers on water appli
cations, expenditure of funds of the CQlJlmission and any other iteIllS that may
come. before the Commission for disoussion.. The expenses of the Commission
are held to a minimum bu,t at the same time. they are considered sufficient
to cover the work 6f the Commission"

To lff3' knowledge nothing has developed that may affect the federal
intere~t.

My activities during the past year consisted of: (1) acting as Chair
man for the annual regular meetings. of the Commission, (2) kept up to date
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on the operations of the compact b;y- reading the Heekly reports of the
Assistant Secretary on Water Distribution and discussions with the
Secretary, () Reviewed and countersigned all expenditure vouchers of the
Commission, (4) Haniled correspondence to the Bureau of Reclamation and
other outside parties, (.5) checked minutes o:f meetings and annual reports
of the Commission. My salary expense for the fiscal year 1961 amounted
to i343.00 and is expected to be about the same for the fiscal year 1962.

Sincerely yours,
:,:; ..'

E. O. Larson
Federal Representative

EOL:vbp
Ene.

",

REPORT OF SIoc:RETARl'-TREASURER

CHAIRMAn: The next item on our agenda today is the report of the Secretary-Treasurer.
'O(e will have the report of the Treasurer first.

HR. BERRETT: I :will cOQlP81"e this year' sbudget with that ot l,ast year for YOu.. For
}l'isoal year ending Ju1.y 20, 1962, the tinancial statement shows oash balanc~ ,July 1,
1961 was $2,496.2.5, approvedbudpt ot $26,700 with each state being assessed ;~8,900.00
making the total income to June ao, 1962' of $29,196.2.5 an4 the expenditures at that
t1Jlle amounted to $26,011.10 giving an unexpended cash balance June 30, 1962 of $3,178..5.5.

, Per Mr. Johnson's request: in 0OlllP8risonthe previous year's eXpenditures amount-
ed to '$2.5,609.7.5. The excess of revenues over expenditures tor the fiscal year ended
J~ JO, 1961 was $490.25 and the exoess of revenues over expenditures tor the year
ended June 30, 1962 amounted to $682.30.. (see statement of Inoome and Expenditures,
next page~) ,

CQ{. JOHNSON: 1 am very :well satis.fied that we are staying within our appropriation
and oa"7ing out the job.

COM. 3l00T: 1 move that ~ accept the Finanoial Report and report of the Secretary--
'lreasurer as g;i.ven. '

CCH. MIERS:' I -second the motion.
(Assistant)

CHAIRMAN: Motion carried., We will now have Mr. Jibson give the~Secretary's Report.

lIR.JIBSON: I 8Il 8Orr:I that we did not get' to '.at as a Budget CClIIIIIittee this
aoming (as planned). As 19U know, CongreSa~sbeen very generous and VOted.U6 a
pay raise,. I 8IIl a little vague, without discussing this with the Budget C01IIIIittee
as .to exactly what to reoOllll6nd to theCODJIId8S~on in the proposed bJdget.

We have a supple1lenta1 prograDlwith·the Public Health Service involving the
operat~on ot nina gaging stations. They haveagteed to allow us $2,.500 a ;year to
op8:t"aw these stations now that they are installed. However, they have nOt 00111
Jlitted ~lves beyond 1963 and what is eVentually developed as a program'tQr
1964, and 196.5 will materially aftect our needs fran the COJIIIIlission tor the biennium,
sol am not prepared to ask the COl1IIIlission for an exact budget revision.
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BEAR RIVER COHlrrSSIOlJ
STAmmIT OF IUCam AND EXPE1IDITURES

FOR THE PERIOD JULY 1, 1961 TO JUNE )0, 1962



TOTAL EXPENDITURES - PER PAGE 1

Voucher
Number

42
43
44
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63

BEAR RIVER COMrfiSSION
DETAIL OF EXPENDITURES FOR THE

PERIOD ElIDED JUNE 30. 1962

Vendor

Postmaster
Cancelled
Service Press
Kolob Corporation
l.fa.rguerite Irvine
U. S. Geological Survey
Cache County Corporation
Lincoln G. Kelly
U. S. Geological Survey
Lee t s American Oil
Skeen and Skeen
Lee' s American Oil
First security Bank
Janice Hammond
U. S. Geological Survey
American Oil Company
U. S. Geological Survey

Amount

$ 40.00

7.00
50.00
35.00

6,521.00
300.00
200.00

5,963.00
32.21

300.00
21.50
19.46
35.00

6,230.00
27.53

6.236.00

.~26,017.70

RECOlICILElmUT OF CASH ON HAND AND IN BAltIC

AS OF JUlIE ;0, 1962

Cash in Bank Per Statement
Deduct: Checks Outstanding

Petty Cash on Hand 6/30/62

TOTAL CASH ON HAUD AND III BANK AS OF JUNE 30, 1962

None



The matter of t.he pay raise is being taken up d.th PHS personnel, and J'flY.'" .

O'Connell feels that they could increase their agreement with us by about ~~l, 000
for the fiscal year (1963). If this is done, we might be able to get by for the
current fiscal year on the budgeted amount. I ..muld suggest then 'tfith regard to
1963fj.$cal year, that we should hold inabeyanc~ any recommendations until we
see what the Public Health people will do with the request, and perhaps a meeting
wi:J:,h .the Budget Committee can be held at'that tjjne (if necessary). .'

C0t.1,IlPIGHAr'1: When is the pay raise to take effect?

}{R~<,';j~I3S9U: 'fhe initial pay raise takeS e.ffe¢t Oct. 15, 1962, and a suppleniental
ra#!s'f}/:t$.,;'t-o barnade effective Januaryl,1:9$4. ::1i'9r the year 196) then, weJiave ..
Oc:~'p~r·j:5.~h·to June 30th in which thepay'r~if!ewill be in effect 9 and the incl~eased
am0l.tY1twi,11be about $2,150. There tsalse the increased \{asbington office charge
whiohwediscussed at our last meeting and which was raised from 71% to c» against
all.¢Qoperative .funds. ($680 increase). .'

..i: ~

,. We·£ind then a $2,800 minimuni increasewb,icp. we need to operate. By doing
the Pu1;>lic Health work with our own persemnel 'rather than hiring extra help, we
mig})t,ge:t.t1irough the 196'fif)cal year without :g13tting additional funds •

. ' -. " - ' ,.' ': : .. ,.,.. - '. . -~. .' .

MR~·;~:iB.SON.i.' Yes, 196)a.ppropriation if) :li~ter"J1rid$r the bridge. .That is why J
anl·,~ry±t;lg:·.·.todo everythingpos$ible to ~eep··ex.Pl;'nses to a minimum. .

,., .., •.•.:..... -: ..... ".,- -. ..... . . ; .' .. ,.... . .0. _ . ,'._ . ":

C~~;\·~~~tG~: . What ejfe~t,·will the 1964-.6.5B11d~ethave on your prOblem?>··.· ..':. ,: '..: : ';.. ' ..,' . '. .' , ,",' '.' , . ., ,

MI(;:.Jj;}jSOJl:'/: I have sUImllarlzed for youririforma,t.ion the total budget ineacnot
th¢.~eY:~E¢sto show the increased cost of doing :business. In 1962 the total bU4get
wa~;:~z.,OOO~ 1963 is $42,750, 1964 is $45,100", an4 1965 is $45,700. These (1964 &
19~5},..~r.e proposed budget figures whichha"ebean, approved by this Commission~
The:etfect. of the pay raise and increased 'V'ashingten office charges will' be to
e~~d 1964& 1965 estimates. The amount '~,'OO}we are asking from Public Health
SeM,cewill help offset this deficit, (if their 'program is continued) _ '"

'. . ", : . . ~ ". - , '- " .. , ' : '. - ~

C~~']ff.ERS,:· You are saying that we need to(or'ri~d not) make additionalf~nds
avai~able':£or you for the 1964-65 budget if"yOtt' can get the appropriation from
the Health Service?

COM. 811001: I move that for 196) we approve 'the statement of Mr. Jibson wit.hthe
prpirision in mind that if this extra ;~l,OOO is not approved (by Public Health)
that we would have a special meeting afthe Budget Committee and make provision
fo~ the $1,000,,00.

COM. JOHNSON: Would we have to go thethe Legislature for this?

MR. CRIDDLE: Most of it we could get from the reserves. There is $3,000 unexpended.

MR. JIBSON: The unexpended money is in the. general funds of the Commission.

COM. BINGHAl.f: Yes, that is correct. There is approximately $2,500 that is totally
unemcumbered.

MR. JIBSON: If we could use that amount here, then we wouldn't have to go to the
States"
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COHo Bnmlli\l4: This would still be in harmony with Commissioner Smoot's moticn.

CCl1. SMOOT: After lie find out what happens to this request to the Health Department
we can then take $1,000 from the reserve if necessarJP.

COM. BINGHJ'..l1: i'[e have to meet expenditures of the Commission as set up in the
Cooperative Agreement and to change this would take Commission action.

COl-I. I'ITERS: I second Commissioner Smoot's motion.

CHA.IRMA.U: Motion carried.

COI-f. m100T: The Coml'llission has full authority to handle the funds as it sees fit?

COHo BINGIW.f: That is correct.

COM. MYERS: If we do this, does the Washington office have to approve it?

MR. JIBSON: It has to be approved by our Denver office of the Division Itvdro1ogist.

MR. CRIDDLE: A lot of us think that this gf, is not a proper charge. .These moneys
are spent for training programs, administrative programs, etc., and most of the
Western States do not agree that this is an appropriate thing. The best way for
these programs of a general nature to be financed seems to us, to be by federal
funds and not by the states. I am afraid that 'Hally isn't going to get any help
out of this increase. Some of the more sophisticated programs are going to grab
off these funds. For example, 1/3 of Utah's State Engineer's fund goes to some
of .these cooperative programs. I think we should support the U.S.G.S. Program,
but I think that Federal programs should be handled by the general appropriation
in Washington not by cooperative funds and I am certainly against this 9{J charge.

eCH. BINGHAI.f: Fiscal 1963 has been taken· care of, but 1964 and 1965 need our
attention.

}{f4 JIBSON: Again, I have to be a little vague because the Public Health Service
does riot commit itself beyond 1963. $57,300 has been approved as the total Budget
(1964-65 Biennium) for the Bear River Commission. If we continue ou,r program with
the Public Health Service through the ~iennium, I would estimate that an additional
two thousand will se us through the bienniUm. ($~;'OOO.from Commissiont $2,000 f:rom
u.s.a.s.). If we don't continue (PHS), we will be approximately two .thousand
dollars short each year.

COM. BINGHAM: If the States would increase their allocation by $3.50 per year that
liOuld carry the program.

MR. JIBSON: That is correct. The States' contribution would then amountto$2,10Q.
($350 per year, per State).

CCJI. SMOOT: What kind of a situation will we have it we can't work out this agree
ment with the Public Health Service for 1964 and 19651

MR., JIBSON: He won't knoW their plans until next July. (:1.963)

CCH. SMOOT: Had we better take a chance on that? We have to go to the Legislatures
for the money.

CCH. JOmiSON: I certainly agree with that.
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HR. JillSON: Gentlemen~ if you feel th,at i-le should budget for it, vie should figure
on another two thousand dollars a year. (Commission, $1,000 - U.S.G.S. $1,000) That
TrloUld increase the total budget for 1964 to $49,200 and for 1965 to $49,800. This
would mal,;e our Commj.ssion Budget $61,500 for tho two-year period, or $10,250 from each
State for each year.

C(!-r. N,YERS: I move that we accept the revised budget of $1°',250 for each state.

COM. SMOOT: I second the motion.

CHArm1AJ~: Motion carried.

(It "Was decided to budget equally for 1964 and 1965)

BEAR RIVER COI-11-1ISSIOn

ALLOCATION OF PROPOSED BUDGET

u. S. Geological Surirey

State of Idaho

State of Utah

State of Wyoming

Total

Fiscal Year
ending
June 30. 1964

$18,750

$49,500

Fiscal Year
ending
June 30, 1965

$18,750

lQ,250

$49,500

DienniUr.l
ending
June 30, 1965

$37,.500

.20,500

20,50·0 ....

20,500

$99,000

REPORT OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY

(See attached Streamflow Data and Compact·· operation report)

~IRM.4Ur: Are there any comments on l1r. Jibsonts report?

CCH. TAPPAN: I move that we accept the report ot the Assistant Secretary as ~iven.

ca.!. BINGlW1: I second the motion.

CHAIRMAN: . Motion carried. We will now cali.upon Mr. Swenson, Chairman ot the
OperatfonsCommittee, for his report, .

CGI. 3mNSON:·lhaV9 ask Mr. Jibaon to give our report.

,lm.JIBSOlh liith respeot to measuring devices·and head gates in that division of
the R.?-ver above'BearLake,,:f't1rther,'study has ~enmacte of the problems and we will
report our findingstg the Commission.

. The Operations Committee met this morning. We couldn't discuss in detail,
many of 'the problems that have cane up. HoWever, it was decided that I will prepare
a list ot canals in all three States above Bear Lake showing the type of headgate,
the type aI¥i condition of the diversion dam, the type of measuring device (it any),
and the recommendations ot our office as to what should be done to improve these
head'tiorks, This list will be given to the representative state Engineers.
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N~ber 2, 1962 Wallaoe N. Jibson
Assistant ~tary

1962 Stn¥flq!fData pdCp!!,pl£t. 92irltion

. If ... Stregf;:te

For the first tille siJtee the CQIJlPll.Ct has been in operation, 'Water

supplJr has exceeded a 1cng-ti1l1e aTerage in th$ upper Bear RiTer basin.

Ru:nof'fduring the 1962w&t.er tear and during the irri~ticm. season was

about 120 percent of the 20-tear average from the upper Bear River and

from Smiths Fork. !n s=e contrast, Logan Rivernaw was only" 96 per

cent o.f the past 20...yea.r average though more than twice tlutt of last

7ear durin& the irrigation season.

It is interestin& to' note that total Logan. Itiver now'inm-eased

about 20 ef's within 48 hau.rs follOWing the earthq:ua.ke on A~t 30 .

which represents an increase or 11 percent and can be attributed only

to effects of the qu.a.ke. A.ls~ mqst of the incre~e,.in tbs range of 10

to 20 cis, lIKS maintained thrau,ghdu.t September and apparently is still

being ma.intained.

The following table shows prarisiQ1181 stream:flow data tor 1962

~ with last year nd the 20-~ aTera;ge:

~

162,600 (121C)

164,200 (ll~)

170,900 (~)

l2§l

79,300 (6~)

73,100 (5~)

95,40Q (~)

132.600

13'8,000

177,600

Rtu'!!tf in acre-rami
(Water Year)

194-)-62
ABram

Upper Bear River

Smiths FGrk

Loga RiTer'

-1-



1;1 ... ReDRaW!

Comparat:1:r8 lJ1drographs of Bear Lake for the 1961 and 1962·....ater

~~ are slIt:nrn in f'ipre 1. Thmtgh llIB.Xi.lm.trI content in each or the tlfO

)"Jars did not va1'1 s.ppreeia~, the incre&sed. gain in 1962 is clearly"

sluJ:tr.rl and. al~ tu -.uer dBlUmd iurlng the draft period. The rel!tU1t is

that the la.rIe _t Ins in 196I 1G1tS a.1Jmst erased tllenext 181lr.

It also Uou1d .. J$ted that the lake raained a'br1Ye the J'4"'tEmt

Imptitnt Reserte elevation for abo'ut three JIOlrths du.ritlg tlse ~J' l:i1t

is l1GM' bel_ the Renne and pawl' ....ter is not being rel~.

Tbe _ter-~ :l!qdrUJr&ph. for Woodr'uff' Narr8:ws Reserv()ir is slun«n

in figure 2. Storace began shOrUy a.fterJ~ 1, and if all ....a.ilable

l"aD'IOtr had .bef;n stonkl the reservoir lI'Ou.ld have tilled to its-l.gal li:Idt

lv· abOu.t April 10. This Os an '\Ull!SU.l tear ofoftrse because at~son.

able nnDtt in mid-Fe:b:nta:r7 as shm(n on the grape Holdover·at the tmd. or

the sfJ&S011 1f1ll pEU1ldt filling to tlte S}'rl.11~ during the EmS'a.1Jtg 1fPI.r.

W·- 9"lWlWt OWaitikM

!n.tenl~te repla.ticm of direct £'law has been re1ativ~lI.i.JDr·tbis

past s.ason. Adequate rtatural-f'low' sllPP].y, augIIeZlted q, WoodruI't lUuTmrs

Resentlir, ill the Upper DirlsiOR fUled requ.i.reDteJrts in Utah ud~

withGat ~se to interstate regu.latien.

a tilCUJ."8 , is s.bcrm se~ hydro«rapu or Wymaing di'YW'SUms in

tlre a• .trlll Dinsion. Interstate reguIaton- pl"O'rl.sions did 1IQt 10 irtte

.d,"feet otU late Ju1.¥, and it was near A~t 20 before reCbmtion in

diversiQlta 1I'U neeessar;y. For ~tiTe purposes. 1961 diTeX"si.en:s'ilt

Uds sectiQne.lBC1 haTe Deen patted.

II .. }fate lJ-i'lJ~ J.~itWw

Applications :t8Ceived since our April DIIlJeti;q l':U'e~ iJltJ!e

attaclred list. Wy-CJJti.lC :reporls that lTt.J a:pplicatiena hJ'v'e Deea1'8Clrl.......
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Applic
Nt1JJlber

Date
of

Filin Name Source

StATE CJ! UTAH

Use Location Amount
To

Comma

Jay O. Wiley ,. Underground
LeRoy A. Atkinson Bear IU.v.er
Peter Ma:.vo . Underoound
Ronald G. petersenlunderifO..•.und
Max MeNeely • Under,mund
Donald J. Homer UnderJtt'ound
Clark Mortensen IUnde~d
Donald E. Glenn Underground
S. Blaine Hill Underground

Dueard C". Balls IUndergrou:...nd
Alma Huppi Underground
Royal E. Lee -UnderR:round
C" Claybaugh, It'-13mb IUnderground
Shir.reI Silvester Underground
John Laws UnderJlround
John Laws IUnderground
John Laws Underground
John Laws Under£rmmd
John Laws IUnderground
William L. Hunsaker Und.6l'groutld
Garv L. Nielson UnderJtround
Leland Hansen IUnderground
Shigeld Moriyama Underground
Jack K. Willimson Underl:tround
Gordon H. Flamner 1brain
Dell A. Johnson Underground
Tremonton City COI"P. Unnamed SoriIU!:s'
Garland City Corporation Unnamed SpriPf:s
Nonal H. Johnson - lJndergrwnd
F~ AlVJ~"!l Drain
1. Hiiisen,-J. Harris 4Underground
B~~ of A., Gr. S.L.Co Unde1"ground.
Milton J.Ha.teh Und

~.i..n·•.ton&~.!.~..~~~{; .,.==
Matthias Austin ~nde

Domestic
Irrigation
Irrie: 0 Dom.
Irrig. Dom.
Irrig. Dom.
Irrilot. Dom. stoc
Irrig. Dom. stoc
Irrig. Dom. Stoc
Domestic
Irrig.~Stocl(
Irrig. nom...
!rrilot. Stock
Dam.. stock
Irrig. Dom. Stoc
Irrilot. Dom.
Irrig. Dam.
Irrig. Dom.
Irrig. Dom.
Irrig. Dom.
Domestic
IrriE!. Domo
Irrigation
Domestic
Domestic
IrIigation
Irrig. Dom.
Municioal
Municipal
Irrig. Dom.
Irriltation
Irrig. Dom.
Irrig. Dom.
IrriJl. DQIIl.
oper. of Ser.. St
!rrlg. Dom.st.o
T~_.no.•. stoo,

Rich
Box EId.
Box Erd.
Box EM.
Box Eld.
Box Eld.
Box Eld.
Box Eld.
Box Eldo
Cache
Cache

.Cache
Box Eld..
Box Eld.
Box El
Box Eld.
Box Eld.

x Eld.
Box Eld.
Box Eld.
Ba.x Eid.
.Caeb.ee
Box Eldo
Rich



--------~. --~- - --.- ._---~--~-------

~r

~

Date
Applic of To
Number Fillrur Rae Seuree Use loea.tion lb..rn,...t Com:m..

. -
STATE ~EJF l1fA.H (CoJit.l

34518 8-1.4~ Vincent V. Nielsen Underground Irrig .. Dom. 39 Tl2N RlE Cache 0.15 ofs 11-2-62
34541 8-24-62 J" Charles lbwghan ~ Irrig... Dom. Stock W{T121 RJ.E Cache 0.015 cis 11-2-62
141;71 9~ 7..62 T-erranceR. - n Under . Irrill.Donl.. stock me Till RJ.E Cache 0.01'5 cis 1l~2-62= 9-13e002 Todd G. Weston Underground Irrig.. Bam" 53 TllI>RIE Cache 0.2 cis 11-2..62

9-27-62 Nolan BaJJ.ard lJmlergn.m;nd Stock1ftltertng 31 112'1 R1W Cache 0.015 cis 11-2-62
34624 10~1~62 Reber C. Cronouist Under ' IrriJt. Dom. stock 52 Tl2N RlW Cache 0.1 cis 11-2-62
}4631 9-29=62 Alton Do Cook Underground Irrig. Dam. s.t.aek S5 T141 R15E Rich O.O} cis 11-2-62

STATE OF IDAHO

38503 3-30.,,62 Preston~Wbi tney Irr. Co .. Cub River Irrigation 53 TI6S R40E Franklin 18~OOO Ac=ft 1l=2=62
G-J8SS1 4~JO-62 Wbitney, Nashville Water Subterranean Domestic S32 T1.55 R40E Franklin 1.0 cis 11-2-62
)8594 6- 5..62 Heber C. KUl'l.Z -Ovid C~k -&: Old

Bear Lake Ou.tlet IrriR:ation Sl T1'35 R4'3&Bear- L. '4.'37 cis 111-2-62
)8599 6-11=62 Vereen Bingham Unnamed Wash Irrigation Sll 1168 R)8E Franklin 105 cIs 11-2-62
)8627 7- 3=62 Edgar P. All-eman ~rlngs & Seepage Irrig. St.ock 517 T12S R,44El3ear L. 0.7 cf's 21-2-62

G-'38681 8~ 8-62 Rasmus K. lelson Subterranean Irri.ntion 821 111$ R44E JIear L; 60-0 ef's 11-2-62
38822 9-26...62 JtrrlB~ {)pen Drain IrrigatiQR 910 T16S R.39E Franklin ~o5 eis 11-2-62

STAB <P1fI-oMING
-

~

No applications since April ~, 1962
-



A s~~ilar list was made in about 1956 at which time we studied in some detail
most of the canals up and doun the river with a vim1 to recommending what type of
measuring devices should be used. It is a water user's responsibility to put these
devices in and most of the cost' of the material can be secured through the ASC
w::ogram in the respective area. l'le will recommend the size of measuring devices
iti'each case. (where applicable)

The majority of canals in'i'yoming can accommodate Parshall flumes very ade
quately. In Rich County, Utah, there are fewer but larger canals and we have found
that Parshall flumes are not practical due to flat gradient. A current meter and
rating is being used in this area. I~any of' the canals in the Cokeville area could
accommodate Parshall flumes adequately. '

lve discussed briefly this morning the headgate situation and among the Upper
Uyoming canals, perhaps only a half dozen are not equipped with satisfactory head
gates. This is also true in the Cokeville area. Very good progress has been made
in the installation of headgates in the State of VTyoming in the last three yeam
In Rich County (Utah) some work is being done this fall to improve canal systems.
I think the Operations Committee should pursue this matter a little further., All
of the ,Utah canals do have recorders on which were installed in 19.50,. by the' U.S.G.S.
We have a continuous record of gage height on all Utah canals. '
,I ',

COM. JOB!JSOU: I think that we need a provision in the Budget for, a heavier work
load. I think l~e should find out what effect Woodruff Narrows will have on the
River. ' I,$hould like to move that each of the States consider being asse$sed
$1,000 in order that we can make a more mature operational study of the Bear River.

CCM.., SMOOT: I w1ll second the motion to get it on the floor for discussion.

COl~. DAYTOU: \'1hat would you include in that study?

C(){.J9HUSON: I am very concerned to,lmow how the whole system is going to work.
Al~,,().e:th~,States will benefit materially~ I feel that we have a 1'IOOle pattern to
wotk,outas to the distribu.tion of the watQT o£th,e reservoir. 1'1e need a prograI11
o.e,:~stribution. After most of us had our·hay.:~p, there was still some wate;l'!,,~e

cOll1d release. in the reservoir.. There are 13_jor diversions below the reservoir
that could have diverted this water had we relea$ed it. I think we could relieve
p~S:SlJrfLon, the whole system by having acom.p~nsive study made. 1'1. have an
obl;tgationto the power company that l'le want to live religious~ to. :'t1e also have
aeontractwith the State Fish and Game Departiaent and we certainly want to live
up to that. I would like to urge that enough more money be made available~othat

the U.S.G.S. can see that the natural flow of the River is released at the correct
time. He need controls on the canals and much inwrovement could be made to the
diversion dams. 1"1e need a good set of headgates,on all of those canals. I tam
concerned now that we work out an operation that 1'a in harmony with tbesp1rit of
the Compact.. I think that we need to have a disinterested party operating tlle~

lioodruff llarrows gates.. We want to carry on a program that will dovetail into,the
program o.f the State Engineer. l-le think that no one State agency should ,control
the water itself, however..

C01-1. LLOID: I .feel that iiyoming cannot vote on this issue right now.

COM. JOHNSml: This is only a recommendation.

CCl-f. lLOYD: I think that a study could be made.

C0l1. lfiERS: I think that we need to know more about the type of study that is to
be made.

-8-



COI'1. lTOH}lSON: Under t110 terms of Ol.lr agre(~D13rlt, 'l~~'(:; 11~r'J·e CCti:Tl.:CLV:'; tOtj 1:Jj~t.b. tl!,(~· 17:i.. sId1
and Game Departrnent and the Po;·mr Company to l'o18a::o.e the -water, vlhich we have doneo
'{hat happens to tlle water after it leaV03 the reservoir is not our responsibility.

C<l1. SMOOT: Haybe the Fish and Gam.e Department has some responsibility here.

Ctl1. JOHNSmr: 1-{e n1erely undertook to release this 't'1ater.

COHo SHOOT: I think that these questions do show that' thj.s Commission does have
some responsibility here.

COl-i. BIHGHA.J'1:: Obviously, we do have some items to discuss further; hm1eVG1", I do
think it Hould be well to adjourn for lunch nml, Ur. Chairman.

CP'ill.IRK4..H: :tvleeting is hereby adjourned for lunch. \iJe 1>lill reconvene promptly' at
1:45 p.m.

CHAIRUAN: ~le m.ll call the meeting to order now, gentlemen, it is now 1:55 p.m.

COM. SH:OOT: I would like to make an amendment to Mr. Johnson's motion and move
that we don't ask for any more money in the budget for this year, but that if the
Health Department increases their money that we will have some extra money in the
Commission fund and then 'tie would take the Commission money to make the study we
discussed this morning.

·COM. JOmISOn: I second the motion.

MR. CRIDDLE: Along with this motion, it would be well to have a written outline
prepared and reviewed by each of the States before it goes forward and that the
States will be represented by the Operations Committee when the time comes for this
matter to be resolved. .

CCM. 51100T: I move that Mr. Criddle's statement be included in my motion.

MR. CRIDDLE: Could this problem come before the Operations Committee7

COlo{. BINGHAl{: Yes.

COM. JOHnSOU: I second that motion.

C011. l-fYERS: 'fuen ,{'iill we knmi whether this money is going to be available?

MR. JIBSml: '\-ve won't know until July 1st if our 1964 money is going to be available.

CQl{. HYERS: Is it possible for this Operations Committee to make a partial study
without funds on their own? .

MR. CRIDDLE: This is just setting down in writing what additional work is to be
done by the staff and this wouldn't require a whole lot of time. It is a chanoe
to set dOvm logically, what objective and scope the study should have.

CeM. BINGHlI.M: This Commission will meet again before the irrigation season.

CeM. HYERS: This motion before us is a study and not for an operating control group
of any kind.

-11-



C0i1. SHOOT~ That is corr0ct. This 'Hill prov:':,/:2 an oPP-=;I',~'Urd_tJi- for the resp:GtiY8
state Engineers to set out these objectives too. He c<:m thon be properly gu5.ded.

COM. lITERS: You are authorizing them to spend any funds tr..at may be left over in
the Commission'?

l1R. CRIDDLE: That is correct.

COHo ~1YERS: There is no harm in that.

CHAlill1AN: Is there any furth,9r comments on the motion1 Hill the Secretary please
read the motion; of 11r. Smoot's.

SECRETARY (stenographer): "I move that vIe dontt ask for any more money in the
bu.dget for this year, but that if the Health Department increases their mnne:r , that
we will ,have some extra money in the Commission fund and then we could take the
Commission money to make the::tudy we have been talking about••• I move that Hl~.
Criddle's statement be included in my motion,."

Mr. Criddle's statement, " ••• it would be well to have a written outline pre
pared and revievled by each of the States Peforeit goes forward and that the States
will be represented by the Operations Committee when the time comes for this matter
to be, resolved. ",

ClIA.Im{A,N:: I..fotion carried.

'STATE ENGnmER'S COMMITTEE REPORT

coM. LLOYD: "fe have an interim committee report as follows on the Utahund~rground
water development, by Hr. Wayne D. Criddle. .

1m•. CRIDDLE: In trying to analyze what we have in the ~1aY of underground reservoir
deyelopmerrc, we summarized the applications that have been filed from June 1959 to
April 1962 during which time, 205 applications were filed to appropriate ground
w~ter for use in the Bear River Basin. ,(See attached report).

COl{. LLOYD: \ve have a table of the wells in the Cokeville area of the Bear River
showing the actual amounts that were pumped turing the 1961 irrigation season.
There are eight vlells in this area. There is, not too much change in the water
level at this -eime. I think that this is something that we must continue to study
however. .

(See 1961 Irrigation Inventory attached for the rlyoming Report)

COM. STOKER: There has not been anything remarkable in the Idaho area of the Bear
River Basin to report at t.,ll..is time.

CHI\Ifu~N: I think that we had better continue on v1ith the agenda. The next item
for discussion is the Pine Creek Litigation matter.

MR. E. J,; SKEEN: For the benefit of the lower ''later users, the contention was made
in court that Pine Creek was not a tributary of Smith's Fork and not under Compact
control. (to regulate against Smiths Fork: priorities) The decree was very vague.
Hr. Jibson stated that a lot of interest has been shown in the decree. I have re
viewed the Compact in studying this problem and in'Article 2, Section 21, it states
that Pine Creek is a tributary of Smittls Fork. In Article 4, sub-section 2, it
states, tta• lilien either the divertible flew as hereinafter defined tor the Central

-12-



(Attachment, State Engineers' report)

BEAR RIVER UNDERGROUND RESERVOIR DEVELOPMENT 1/

During the period from June 1959 to April 1962, 205 applications were filed
in the Utah State Engineer's office to appropriate ground water for use in the Bear
River Basin. In some instances diversion points for these applications are some
distance from the Bear River channel. However, all are within the drainage and pre
sumably can affect the flow of the river, to some degree.

Ground water within the Bear River Drainage usually contributes to the river
at some point along its course, particularly water that is in the sediments adjacent
to the main river or its tributaries. Part of such water is often supplied from the
natural flm'7 in the river channels at some point upstrea'11. Pumping from this vast
reservoir is increasing. If unlimited ground water development continues, such water
will cease to contribute to river flow but conversely, the river will contribute more
to the underground reservoir.

The following table summarizes the underground applications filed from June
1959 to April 1962 as previously reported to the Bear River Commission b,y the Utah
State Engineer. The amount of water that could be extracted from the ground if all
't'lells were pumped to their full right during the growing season is shown in coltunn
50 Assuming that during the winter the miscellaneous uses will amount to only 4%
of the right, the estimated probable withdral'lal is shown in column 8 of the table.
Of the 64,000 acre-feet pumped, probably 20,000 to 35,000 might be consumed.

UTAH '-lATER USE DEVELOflfENT FROM BEAR RIVER UNDERGROUND RESERVOIRS

1 2 3. 4 5 6 7 8
PURPOSE APPRO- POTENTIAL WITHDRAWAL ESTTI-fATED PROBABLE liITHDRAHAL

PRIATED
FW'" Irrigation Nonirri- Total Irrigation Nonirri- Total

Period 1/ gation Period 11 gation
period period !:±/

c.f.s. ac.-ft. ac.-ft. ac.-ft. ac.-ft.
Above Bear Lake
Miscellaneous ~/ 4.4 792 2420 3212 792 1089 1881
Irrigation 31.1 5598 ° 5598 5598 ° 5598
Subtotal 35.5 6390 2420 8810 6390 1089 7479•

Below Bear Lake
Miscellaneous 2:./ 46.0 11,040 22,540 33,580 11,040 10,430 21,470
Irrigation 146.0 35,040 0 35,040 35,040 ° 35,040
Subtotal 192.0 46,080 22,540 68,620 46,080 10,430 56,510
TOTAL 227.5 52,470 24,960 77,430 52,470 11,519 63,989
11 Prepared by Donald C. Norseth and i-layne D. Criddle October 23, 1962.
Y Miscellaneous purposes includes stockwatering, domestic, municipal, mining etc.

1JJ
Assumes 90 day period above Bear Lake and 120 days below Bear Lake.
45% of total potential miscellaneous uses. This is the same ratio found applicable
to mvnicipalitieso



(Attachment, State Engineers' Report, continued)

1961 IRRlGATIOM nm:NTORY

Cokeville Area - Lincoln County, ltJ'yoming

Ground Water Irrigation Use, 1961:

Acres
vie11 Uumber ~ Irrig. Ac.-Fto

45 days
22.119.5 cda D. Knouse 90 C 500 gpm 106.2

75 days, 24 brs.
2J.119.J2 bda2 Thornock Bros.. 160 C 900 gpm 298.0

JO days, 24 brs/day
2Jo119.J2 baa J. 1>1. Buckley 108 o 1,J50 gpm 178.8

20 days, 24 hrs/day
2J.119.18 bdb Etch No. 1 40 to 50 c 900 gpn 47.2

42 days, 24 hrs/day
24.119.5 cc Roberts 150 .0 1,800 gpm JJJ.8

45 days, 24 hrs/day
24.119.28 acb H. Teichert J25 C 1,J50 gpm 268.2

6 weeks
240119.J1 cad Thompson 1/=1 127 o 900 gpn 166.9

90 days', 24 brs/day
25.119.20 acd J. A. Reed 100 o JOO gpm 70.8

260120 01 ccd Etcheverry Bros. 400
(in Thomas Fork drainage)

2500 hrs
o 2,J50 gpm

Total 1,469.9

1,081.2

Bear River Valley near Cokeville 1,470 ac-ft
Etcheverry Bros. 1,080 " "

Total Pumped 2,550 ac-ft



Div:tsion is less -ellan. t3?O c.ra or tb.8 i'lol'~ o:c tIl;:) 11i,/,::~tC at }}::)J."'(1C:~C (.aging UtatiOYl
is less than 350 sGcond-feet 'J1hichever shari- :first occur, a 1-1;.1"1:,01' emergency ::;ha:Ll be
deeried to exist in the Central Division and the total of all di.versions in HyOln.ing
from Grade Creek, Pine Creek, Bruner Creek and Pine Creek Springs, SlJring Creek~

Sublette Creek~ Smiths 11'ork, and all the t.ributaries of.' Smiths Fork tlbove t·Ile mouth
of~Iobble Creek including Hobble Creek•••••••••••••The divertible flow for the Central
Division shall be the total of the following three items:

tt(l) Diversions in second-feet in 'Uyorning consisting of the sum of all diversions
from Grade Creek, Pine Creek, Bruner Creek and Pine Creek Springs, •• 4 •••

U

It is apparent that it is a matter of Im'1 that the 1'l'ater diverted from Pine
Creek must be considered in determining 'tlhat the fl01-1 is in the Central Division and
detenuinll1g when an emergency exists. In enforcing the Compact, it is essential that
measurements be made on Pine Creek and that Pine Creek be considered as a tr:1.butary
of Smiths Fork and part of the Bear River SJ'-stem. '

The decree itself, vIas a rr.asterpiece of generality. It reads as. follows::

tt ...and the Court having heard the testimony of ~dtnesses, and having examined
and considered all of "he e\ridence adduced by the parties and ooi:qg otherwise
fully advised, finds generally for the plaintiffs and against the detend?Dts,
and does further find that the defendants.threaten to repeat the acts,coIJlmit
ted in 1961, of which tJ:1.d plaintiffs complain, if in the future like circi.un-
stances should exist. .

1fIT ISTHERElORE ORDERED AIID DECREED,. tha.tthe defendants, theiI"agents,
servants, employees, successors, and all those persons in active coneen
or participation "t'lith them be, and they are hereby', permanently' enjoined
from interfering with plaintiffs' diversion of water from Pine Creek in
l1'ater Divil?ion 110. 4, liater District, No. 2 in the State of vlyoming, by
and through the V. H•.Ditch and the enlarged V. H. Ditch for beneficial
use, but not in excess of 9.14 cubic feet under the appropriation of water
made in the name of Vaughn Hufford, et'sl, with a priority date of July
10,1905 and not in excess of 2.19 cubic feet under the appropriation,of
water made in the namd of Wyoming Trus-t;.and Savings Bank w:ith a priority

, date of April 6, 1910 ,when diverting water from said Pine Creek under
1-later rights 1bat have 'been granted by the5tate of'tJyoming.

"IT IS FURTlIER ORDERED A~ID DECREED. that said defendants, their agents,
serVants, successors and all those persons in active concert or partic1-

. pationtolith them are permanently enjoined from interfering with plaintiffs'
diversion and use of water under their ~ai.d -water rights above described
at the demand, request or order ofpersoris having appropriations ofwateI"
or claiming to have appropriations of '-later from any other s;kream or streams.

lsI ~. R. Christmas
Judge

(MR. SKEEn): This document staOOing alone, is virtually meaningless insofar as
the Commission is concerned. There is no mention of either Pine Creek bej.ng a
tributary of Smiths Fork or mention of the Compact. I don't know what they-expect
to accomplish b.Y this document.

HR. H]LIER: The contention was a matter of physical fact that Pine Creek was not
actually a tributary and people having rights on Smiths Fork couldn't expect Pine
Creek water to fill their requirements.'
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}1R. SIG~E;IJ: To rae, this i~l not. VCI':'1 crlforcible-o It j"llGt,
means.

1m. HILLER: Hell, I think myself and the other defendants are going to have to abide
btJ it.

HR. SKEEN: Future e1"...forcement of the Bear River Compact in the various states may be
great~ aff.ected. I think it is the duty of the Commission to take whatever steps
necessary to enforce the Compact and see that all diversions from Pine Creek are
included in the totals in figuring the divertable flow. The Comndssion must enforce
the Compact by suit or other appropriate action. I believe that this is the duty of
the Commission i.n this case. I don't feel that we should get anybody in contempt
but I think that the action should be brought up in the Federal Court in "Tyarning and
that the involved parties will be a part of this action and that the Federal Court
would have to spell out the meaning of this docurue.nt and give proper definition to
the items therein. It may be advisable to make some studies and measurements to
determine that Pine Creek is really a tributary of Smiths Fork; then l'1e would be
preparGd to meet any argument that m~ be brought up on this matter.

The divertible flow of Pine Creek must be considered in making up the Compact
amount whether it is physically a tributary of Smitm Fork or not. I don't think
that we should let any group of water users defeat the Compact in this manner.

MR. MILLER: If 1-1e let this decree stand, it will set a precedent for similar lit
igation in the future. Pine Creek 1"later does aaa to the Smiths Fork flow through
underground flows. It does end in a Si4amp just before it actua~ flows on the
surface to Smiths Fork, but I am sure further study would show that it flows into
Smiths Fork through underground streams.

MR. JIBSOn: This .fall and 1"linter 1·1111 afford us the time to get some measurements
of Pine Creek in its natural channel and it is my feeling that by next summer, we can
substantiate the fact that Pine Creek is a tributar,y of Smiths Fork. I think that we
had enough proof to do it this time, but our de.f'ense 14asn't adequate and· most of us
di¢! not even to get to the 'Vlitness stand. Hith the permission of the Commission, I
will proceed to get this additional information.

]fit. HILLER: lIe have already got repercussions from people up there who have prior
rights.

MR. SKEEn: VIill we need any action before the next Commission meeting?

1m. MTI.LER: It depends upon the kind of year we have. Pine Creek should be regulated
in dry years and all indications sh014 that next year will be a dry year.

MR. JIBSON: Last year '\olas the first time that Pine Creek had been regulated, and this
regulation led to the litigation.

COM.. LLOYD: The t<Tyoming Attorney General has not appealed this case yet.

MR. SKEEN: That is to our favor. On the basis of what information \jally has at the
present time, 1"le would have a difficult time getting favorable Court action now.

COf-I. BINGHAM: If there is no objection, \<Tally will proceed to get information to
establish an adequate presentation to the Court at the proper time.

MR. :MILI.ER: I would like to see this matter p~ceed.
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COIJ1. LLOY1): l\ctually some C~i.:· tIle l,jat,":1r cij.d. tllr()':"1.e;J.1 ~~:('C:i Gl,\')(;k GO ~~111itl1S

Fork on the surface as well as underground f..'.t one time ~

t.ffi. HILLER: There 'uas an application filed for this i-rater at one time in the State
Engineer's office~

COM. JOlllISON: l,jb.at Court will it go to now:?

C011. DAYTON: The Supreme Court~

C0!1. JOHNSOn: I am just warning you, the Commission is going to meet a lot of
opposition in this case. The other side controls a large sum of money and they are
not afraid to use it to get their way.

CHA.IRHAl1: I assu.."!le then, that there is no objection to Hally going ahead '\iith his
measurements, and I assume that the Commission will not go ahead with any other action
until Wally has his measurements.

l1R. CPJDDLE: Could the Commission be kept advised if any action "{<Tas going to be
taken in l-Iyoming in this regard?

HR. HILLER: I think that we can keep the Commission informed.

HR. SKEEn: I think that 'tie should equip ourselves so that we can defend ourselves
from an engineering and legal standpoint with a view to taking legal action as soon
as we have this information.

caol. JOIUiSOU: I move that the suggestion made by Hr. Skeen be made as a motion
before this Commission.

COM. SMOOT: I second the motion.

CHAIRMAn: Motion carried.

MR. JIBSOn: Stock-watering ponds on the tributaries of Yellow Creek are causing
some problems and with your permission, I 'Would like to ask Mr. Bollschweiler to
bring us up to date.

l..ffi. BOLLSCIMEILER: The Yellow Creek problem 'Has much t-lOrse last year. I get called
into that area by someone who has real old water rights because someqneabove them
is taking the water. In that area, everytime you have something to do, you find that
you don't have jurisdiction because you are in the wrong State. There are many things
being done up there that are not right. He need some help from t.he Connnission in this
area to get some of these wrongs corrected.

MR. CRIDDLE: Are all of these illegal ponds in utah?

MR. BOLLSCHWEILER: I have been told that they are.

MR. CRIDDLE: If they are not, what will't'1yoming do?

MR. BOLLSCEWEILER: \'le will abide by the Commission' s ruling.

MR. CRIDDLE: Don't you have a law there in'lyoming that protects 20 acre-feet of
water for each stockman?

MR. BOLLSCIDiEILER: Yes, but that is subject to prior rights. In most cases the
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spiJwlT"ya::rs ~,~r8 :i.rl:=-~(lSCri.lc1.t;::; ;:~..nC1 :;'_,~<~QJ.-'

sagebrush.

HR. JIBSOn~ That seml1S to be the main pr'oblem "(I.p there "'- inadequ.ate spilJ.i"2.yso 'I'hese
stock ponds are for a dual purpose and are used for stock Hatering and ii.'risat:i.on in
most cases.

11R. BOLLSClfrJElLER: I have no proof of the existence of these ponds, except f}~Jm what
the ranchers haye told me~

COM. JOHNSON: There was an agreement on the part of the Hatch Brothers becau::;;e they
are developing their ranges and they don't make f..l1'Oper stock-watering pond spillways.
irIe made an agreement with the Hatch Brothers and the various interests there at the
state Engineer's office. There should be a 'Hritten record of this agreemont ~301i1e

where in the State Engineer's office stati.ng that the Hatch Brothers agreed to provide
adequate spillways for their stock-watering ponds.

HR. SKEEN: I am sure }lr. Higginson has a record of this and this problem today is
merely one of enforci.ng what has already been agreed too.

COM. JOHNSON: It seems to me that yole will have to come back to the state Engineers
on this problem i£ some of these ponds were declared illegal.

MR. JIBSON: I think that if the spilhmy designs were changed so that any spillage
Vlould have to go into the main channel, then the people on Yellow Creek l'lOuld at
lease get some benefit from this water.

COM. SMOOT: If this waste were stopped there wouldn't be too much of a probleIll.

lm. SKEEN: It seems to me that these ponds should be under the supervision of the
various State Engineers.

COM.SMOOT~ A few years back there was no reason for building these reservoirs except
for spreading water and irrigation.

COM. LLOYD: I think that if some of these ASC Committees would define what their
cost sharing will cover, it would help this problem also.

1m•. CRIDDLE: I don't think there has been much approving of these ponds going on,.

COM. MYERS: An unapproved reservoir should be done away with.

HR. J1BSON: There is provision for this in the Compact ..

HR. BOLLSCH\YEILER: There is more than just one party involved here. The ranchers
below Barkers are the ones that are really getting hurtQ

CH!IRMA1:J: 1rlould anyone like to give us a motion on how to proceed from here?

COM. JOmISON: I think that some previous minutes 'to1ould have settled our problems.
here.. I think that this whole thing is ridiculous. The Hatch's have really overdone
it. They agreed to stop doing this, but it is still going on and getting vmrse and
worse. We have tried to leave it in the hands of' the State Engineer's. I think that
we ~~d better find out what the State Engineer's have been doing.. If these ponds
are illegal they should be destroyed.

MR. MILLER: Who brought this action against the Hatch Brothers that you are dis
cussing?
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COIIiI. S1:1001' ~ In tb.e 101:181-' areEl,~3 if T·n:LS ·-;.:.rlJ.ng if-:; 110t :rtQ~t;)p8d tllose r;;rnc~11e~rE:) t~ill

soon be put out of business. 'rhos';} peop=~e Hill soon not be gett7_ng any "(v,.1t.er at.
all.. I would like to ask the ~:;tate Engineers \ihether this is their problem or
the Commission's problem vrhen one user Nill file, a complaint against. the user of
another state. I ffi';el that thj.s is a Commission problem and I move that 1m put
this action in the hands of the attorney D.nd see "'lhat can be done.

COHo BINGHAH: I second the motion"

CHAIill1AH: 1·10tion carried~ T1'; U.S.B.R.• recently documented a report on the Bear
Riyer and'{r. Defm BiscI10ff of the Bu.reau 9 s Legan office has come here this after
noon to p:.'osEmt this roport to us. He 1j-1::..l1 nOI'] he2.r from 141". Bischoff.

HR. BISCH01?F: A prelimina:c"J report ...las issued in August of this year on th.e Lower
Bear River Basin on which our office did quite a lot of work. We are here today
to discues this report with you. You received a letter from the Regional Director
asking for your comments and recommendat.ions on this report at the time it was
issued.

To give you an idea of what this project would involve and the impact it will
have on the area, is nw purpose here today. First, of all I lV'ant to point out some
of the uses of the river today" There is the migratory bird refuge - the initial
water requirement for this refuge if .30,000 acre-feet to fill these ponds. The
ideal requirement is .34,000 acre-feet. Actua1J.~r they don't eet thnt mnch l~hen

they need it. Further up the River is the Utah-Idaho Sugar C01llpany. They have
averaged a diversion of' 215,000 acre_feet. The Last Chance System divertsapout
95,000 acre-feet per year to irrigate the area. There are 950+ feet developed
for hydro-electric power there. Depending upon the year they develop. from 200
million to 400 million kilowatts developedannUE.lly. There are lots 6f smaller
plants on the River also.

As for an inventory of lands, the climate. and existing uses play an important
part in deciding just what we can do with the River. He feel that this is a vJOrk
able plan but it is a preliminary plan and we have distributed the report so that
the interested users can look at the report and we welcome any suggestion that m~
be made.

H'esurveyed over 1/3 of a million acres of land. so that we could determine
what amount of the land area was best suited for agriculture vJhich 'Nas about 1/.3
of the area surveyed. T'ne water supply Has determined by the records kep·t by the
Utah Power and Light Company and the Geological Survey. The past records are what
we base our plan formulation on. On these records, it was determined that there
is approxLmately 227,000 acre-feet of water going into Bear Lake and 222,000 going
out. Below the Cutler there is 815,000 acre";;feet of 1-later. There are considerable
in-flows from Cache Valley into the River in tha.t area. That 1-later is made use of
for power as it goes dmm the River.

A few years ago we made a plan and He particularly appreciated the advise we
got from this Commission regarding that plan.. At that time, we were using Bear
Lake but now 'tve are not using Bear Lake in any way. Bear Lake is totally left out
of any manipulations in our nevI proposed project. The project "fill involve five
counties ~ Grace, Franklin, Cache, Box Elder and Oneida. The Oneida Dam and res
ervoir unit will consist of a 311 foot dam and will store .375,000 acre-feet of water,
225,000 acre-feet of this will be active. This would control all of the water on
the River most years. This would regulate the water and act as a diversion dam.
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1'1e will be able to divert the water as fa:c as 225 feet around this dmn 9 and :S.uto
Box Elder and terminate at Tremonton. The canal liOuld be 105 miles long with a
1400 foot diversion. There muld be surface drains in this canal and also 70 .
miles of laterals. There is envisioned near the Idaho-Utah State-line, a wildlife
refuge north of Twin Lakes. The Honeyville Dam will store 120,000 acre-feet 'of
water and will parmit a refuge and fishery. This reservoir will fill and spill
320,000 acre-feet each year. The water would then run to the Hillard Reservoir.
Considerable revenues will come to the area through the project by enabling Pine View
to release water for mimicipal uses. (By exchange)

At Grace, they would get water from storage at Oneida. The additional reguire- .
ment above what they are getting now is about 15,000 acre-feet ideally.

In the East Cache area there are two alternate storage sites: (a) Glendale
Re~e:rvoir- enlargement. This reservoir would use the surface flows of the Cub
River. It would 'be enlarged from 6,000 acre-feet to 23,000 acre-feet. This plan
isn(>t 1i~ely to be used beoause there have been other developments in the area
tOt~El care of this region. .

(b)~pleton Dam site oould serve the s~e area" It would also be II10re efficient
'becaUf3e it would use the flows of the Cub River to a greater advantage. An East
Cach~qanai.would 'be constrocted to serve one or the other of these plan$' ~t
w019qi~erve about 13,000 acree of land.

Lands Inadequately Served· .59.000 acres

~Jew Land

TOTAL

50,800 acres

109,000 acres
. .' ". Bear

i .. Th~~.:J..a.i1d,s will be served by 203,009 aC~,,:,t~et of water from tl;e ~u ~5.ver;
. ~~,'W(tuldbe88,OOO acre-feet for wilci+i.fe;~2f900 acre feet would be,fO:tr,.~+
cip~l'and Uldustrial purposes for a total of 3;l.4t,OOO acre-feet of wate.~'!· .

.$OJltt! Q,f the losses> of, this Projectw~11.'be.~~ the acquiring of rigbJ;~.~"~
PB:~~itlgwater around the Gutler Plant willqause il loss of $20,000 annuaJ.J.y~ "The
t8,tloesW1ll be $98,000 per year.' ..

A. further example of the benefits. of.thi.s,p;-oject would be: at the prEu~~nt

t:i,rne,:w~re there are 1200 .farm units withinslli't'icient water supply- th~y'WoUld
get Ci full water supply or ·.·.the .equivalentof3()O.new fam units. The Benefit~ost
rat.i<;» for the project is 2.9 t() 1. F.oreye,ry,$Lthe Government spenc;ls forth:i.s
proj~t, the retum will be $2.90. There will bea net gain in taxesfromagri
cultural lands of $181,000 due to a full supply from new lands or from supplemental
lands..·

The U.S.B.R. has some eoonomic studies under contract with the University of
Utah and with the Utah State University so that certain econtmUo evaluations can
be arrived at. These studies are not as ~t complete, but they will be soon.

The farm unit repayment for the irrigation water is as follows: the farm
unit in the area is given a full supply,then we must decide what size farm is
necessary to provide a man a decent living and anything that is surplus to that
goes to the repayment of the project. The economicanalysis of the project shows
that $1.50 to $3.50 per acre-feet will be the farm repayment unit. This figure
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also includes opel'x::ion and.: ,.,:c~:.'.,(, ';;·X.c ,:Lon ;\ntl

maintainance of this project 1dll IV.Yl ab:.H.lt (~l.CO per aero-foot. An suitable
ground serviced b,y this canal system was classed from I to III class land. The
total project cost of $86 million dollars. $62 million dollars of this ~ilount
is allocated to the irrigator based on ben()fits, but as the irrigator h:illlself covJ.d
not possib~ pay this amount, a repayment schedule is formulated and set up acco~~-

ing to the recipient's 'ability to pay? The follo'V1ing schedule has been set up
for this project:

APPROXIl1A.TE REPAYMBilT SCHEDULE
(Based on •Ability to Pay~)

Irrigator 25 million

Municipal 19 million

Conservancy Districts 23 million (ad valorem tax)

Fish &Wildlife 10 million

Flood Control 2 million

Recreation ~J million

TOTAL 86 million

l1r. Bischoff cited an Economic Survey made by the Universit.y of 1ofyorning
whereinthel'lyoming University got into the area prior to the project and then
restudi~ the area after the project went in. The following chart shows the force
of" theproj(;)ct·s impact on the economic status of the area:

ll.fi>ACT OF THE PROJECT

Annual Farm Income Increase 9.5 million annually

Commodity Processing Increase

Business

7

11.8

"
It

It

It

TOTAL 28.3 million annually

MR. BISCHOFF: The Weber Conservancy District has studied our facts and. figures
and they have stated that they 'blink our .figures are pretty reasonable based on
other projects in the area, mainly the lveber Basin Project. lve figure this project
will take approximate~ eight years to construct a.fter a definite plan has been
formulated and approved. There is no }X>Wer envisioned in this project.

~HAIRMAN: On behalf of the Commission, we certainly want to ·thank you for coming
h\)re this a.fternoon Mr.. Bischoff.

COM. BINGHI\.M: I would like to invite any of the people here to attend the tour
that Hr. Bischoff has arranged for the Utah Hater and Power Board to make a tour
of th(~ Bear River Project on the 16th of November.

CHAIRMA.N: Mr.. Jibson has one more item he would like to discuss.

MR. JIBSON: vie have several items within the budget breakdown that will have to
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be ri3Vi~3ec1 to sta;y \.i.thin -t.hG ~!.96) i_'L l)_

to take care of this item.

CQr.f. TAPPAN: I move that Mr. Jibson go ahead Hith the budget breakd01,m and lTl8lce
the 'necessary revlsions in keeping l'1ithin the budget t.hat ~Je approved thL;: mox'ning.

(See attached breakdown. total budget is not changed)
COI-f. DAYTON: I second the motion.

CHAIRHAN: 'l'he meeting is hereb-.r adjourned. (Heeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m.)

J
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Attachment for minutes of ADOPTED BUDGET
Uovember 2, 1963 meeting

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year Biennium
ending ending ending
June 30. 1962 June 30. 1963 Jyne 30, 1963

Compact Administration

Personal Services $ 7,300 ~ 7,000* ~14,300*

Travel and Subsistence 1,000 1,100* 2,100*

General Office Expense 370 220* 590*

Fiscal &Administrative 340 416* 7.56*

'-Taabington Otfice Tech. Charge 740 864* 1,604*

Printing and Reproduction 700 1,400

Treasurer (Bond and Audit) 400
lip) D

800

Transcribing Minutes 150 300

Lel&l Retainer Fee 300 600

Miecellaneous 100 200

Sub-Total $11,400 ·~11,250* $22,650*

Stream-Gaging Program

Geological Survey ~'30.600 .p32.470** $63,070**

Total $42,000 ;~3,720** ~85,720**

ALLOCATImI OF PROPOSED BUDGET

U, S. Geological Survey '~15,300 '~16, 720** 't>32,020**

State of Idaho 8,900 9,000 17,900

state of Utah 8,900 9,000 17,900
-

State of lTyoming 8.900 2,000 17,900

Total '~42,000 ~3,720** $85,720**

* Revised Hay 15, 1962 from previously approved budget.
** Further revision December 1962 for pay raise appropriation (Federal).
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